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CORRESPONDENCE.,
IyETTEB FROM POTTSTILLE.

|©c'jrefli>i>udrtice of tbe Philadelphia Eveaiiuz Bulletin.)
Tlie Drj Spoil.

Pottsvim.e, Sept. 23, 1870.—This is very
beautiful and delightful weather, and the
thoughtless ones,are enjoying it greatly; hut
the wise heads are beginning to inquire: ‘‘ Are

~ .-wnothaiiug a littlejtqo.muchof4t2l!.Through-^
cut the county, there is a universal cry for rain.
Springs are drying up, streams shrinking to a
mere thread, and the dust in the highways is a
fearful thing- to encounter. The Pottsvilie
water company is urging citizens to be sparing
jh their use Of the liquid Element; and many
of them, with that public spirit for which
Pottsviliians are noted,have abandoned its use
almost entirely, and coniine themselves to
lager and kindred fluids, to. quench their thirst.
Truth, however, compels the admission that
these persons belong, principally,.tCLJtUs..: class
concerning which the company felt the least
uneasiness.

it. was expected that the equinoctial storm
would end the drought, and give us a plentiful
supply of water: arid when the sky, last Satur-
day, was overcast, and an occasional shower
fell, people said, “ Behold the equinoctial! It
has come four days ahead of time, to oblige
the moon and the farmers.” But the day
passed away, and the clouds passed with it,
without more rain than was sufficient to settle
the dust for a few hours. The 21st, the day on
which.it was predicted by the almanacs, came
and went ■ without the equinoctial, and at the
present writing it is still in the, futures-‘.‘ post-
poned on account of the weather.”

Au Ornamental HninbOK.
Everything ‘is quiescent except business,

which shows a little more-briskness than- for-
merly. Even politics is a subject too uninter-
esting to be heard very frequently on the
street; The campaign, though formally opened
by the nominating conventions, appears to have
closed again from the utter lack of stir created
by it. Picnics are still in vogue; one held at
Tamaqua this week, for the benefit of the
widowsnnd_.orpbaus- of llefman-sdldiersj Js.
said to have netted $l,OOO, which will at least
be something, though; 1 fear, only a drop in
"thnoceari of rnoney that will be needed. Court
is quietly occupied in disposing of “short
causes,” (two days was the length of the last
one tried), and will devote next week to the
“ long cause ” list. The following week, the
new Criminal Court will hold Its regular
session, all. the criminal business of the old
Court of Quarter Sessions having been
formally transferred to it by the District
Attorney. This looks like—and doubtless is

an abandonment of the conflict on the part
of the old court, and a happy relief one would
think it must he to that tribuuhl and to a
Judge whose list of civil cases is longer- than
he can possibly get through with. 'The next
thing we want is the abolition of that • purely
ornamental humbug—the office of . Associate
Judge—and, in its place, an additional Law
Judge, with full authority and ability to hear
and determine cases with or without the con-
currence of the present Law Judge. Governor
Geary’s objection that this would give ScliuyiL-
kill county three law Judges,,could easily be
overcome by appointing the Judge of the
Criminal Court, or combining that with the
Court ofCommon Pleas.

Coal Blatters.
_

Coal items are scarce. The joint committee
in fix the rate of wages for September will
meet to-morrow afternoon, and at or about the
same time therepresentatives of the W. B. A.
will hold their regular monthly meeting, and
on the action of. these two bodies the peace and .
quiet of the country for the ensuing month
will, in a great measure, depend.

The nine inspectors are- at last appointed
and commissioned. The examination of can-

_

didates for the position took" place on the 9th' '
and 10th inst., and the three- successful appli-
cants having been recommended to the
Governor, were by him appointed on the 20th,
and were duly sworn in yesterday. Their I
names and districts are as follows : |

First. District—Frank Smeitzer, of Girard- i
ville. This district includes all collieries south j
of the Broad Mountain, between the west j
branch of the Schuylkill and the eastern fine of |
the county, including the New Boston field. I

Second District—John Eltringham, of Ash- |
land, who lias charge of all the collieries north 1
of the Broad Mountain in Schuylkill county ,
and all in Columbia county. j

Third District—David B. Edmunds, of New
Philadelphia. In this district are included all i
collieries in Schuylkill county, west of the
AVest Branch of the Schuylkill, and also all in
Dauphin and Northumberland counties.

These inspectors are appointed under the
“mine inspection act ” of March 3, 1870, and i
are to have general oversight of all the collieries j
within their jurisdiction, with power to see that
they are worked with the greatest possible re-
gard to tbe health and comfort of their em-
ployes. The bill was gotten up by the miners
themselves ; so if the mines are not hereafter
kept in a state of absolute perfection, they
Yiionearetoblame.

For the week we have three men reported
killed—two by cars and one by a fall of coal;
two men severely burned by an explosion of
lire damp, and two or three injured by mine
wagons, through carelessness, in gettiug in the
way of the same. Wico.

OUR WIL9IINGTOII LETTER.

ICorrespondence ol the Philadelphia Kvenlng Bnlletln.l
A Paid Fire Departineut.

Wn.MiNfiTox, Sept. 22.—Hang! into the
very camp of the “ Bootneladdies” went a red
hot shell, from City Council, last evening. The
new fire committee took up the work where
the old one left off, and did it with none the
less gusto, on account of the fact that a quiet
effort was made at the last city election to
slaughter the Republican paity by the Volun-
teer Fire Department. Not that the effort to es-
tablish a PaidDepartruent is a purely Republican
measure, but the members of the old depart-
ment rightly calculated that they could bully
the Democrats into defeating it more easily
than they could the Republicans. Well, the
Republicans retained their majority, and
the thing is likely to be tried. Last night
Captain Callagher, of the Committee on Fire
Companies, introduced an ordinance providing
for the establishment of a Paid FireDepartment,
under the control of commissioners' 'elected by
City Council, find to consist of a Chief Engi-
neer, two Assistant Engineers, three, lire com-
panies and one hook and ladder company.
Each lire company is to consist of a foreman,
one engineman, a fireman, a hostler, and nine
extra men, and the hook and ladder company
is to have a, foreman, a hostler, and nine
men. The ordinance defines the duties of
the various persons to. he appointed under
.its.provisions, and requires the Chief Engineer

; of the Department,vai(d- the en^nemen,"tire- -

imm and hostler of each company to devote
their time exclusively to the: duties of their
positions. The ordinance has not passed yet,
of course, but those who have it in charge feel
confident of its passage. It is believed that
three steamers are enough for a city like this,
■when Baltimore gets along with six or seven
since the establishment of a Paid Department.
At prescnlTTShder the volunteer system, we
have eix - steamers and one hand engine,
Besides a hose"-company, which has
not yet got an engine* Each of these six
steamers draws a thousand dollars a year from
the city. apiL.qagh of the "others $OOO a year,

"• these to the donations-

THE ( HEA.II OF THE NEW BOOKS.

made them, for hose. - As- to -.the.-. sums-they,
raised by contributions from insurance compa-
nies and business men thev are, of course,
largo, but no one can obtain an estimate of
the amount. • Certain it is that by.; subscrip-
tion and appropriations, .eight fire companies,
six of them with .steamers, are. now supported
here; and.,;if four, with three' steamers; will,
even do the work as "well, there must be a de-
cided saving, even if tlio cost does fall on the
city more directly, while' the advantage* to

"."Our
lire companies are nothing like so i \Ol tai'ir. ami mmc, w chatelct.
bad-as— those of your-- «rty>--and -street | Strauss’s picture of Voltaire during his mti-
iiglits are. exceedingly rare, but that many of,

maCy, w ith the Marquise -du Chucelet -is ad-
tile engine-houses are schools of vicefor grow- Viably drawn: ~.

ing boys the most respectable firemen all : yoitaire called the Marquise a much-slandered
admit, and many of this class are ready to . woman an d, in reality, injustice has been done
consentto the change. Some of the companies to her in many ways,—tov tlie judgment of con-
will .sell their apparatus . and .change their | tempordries as Well as of posterity,,. Her lobks
organizations into clubs of a social—and' even jiflye.been maligne'd by envious feihaleis of her
partly literary—character; while others will,

( jay; although,- without, being beautiful, her
i doubtless, divide their receipts, if they- have face mllS [ have been interesting and not unat-
: any, and drink them up, after which, to the tractive! In her character,-too, there werei gratification of all decent people, as organize- traits which one might find repulsive. Not
'Moris, they will cease to’exist. only was she passionate in a high; degree, but

Fatal Railroad AcelOent. she was also hard and rough towards those iin-i Another of those fatal accidents that happen n,e(batfi]y about her, proud' 1 and penurious to
so fi-equently in the western part of the city ber S( .rvants. On the other hand, iii love she
occurred this week, The trains on the Phua- was |-u ll 0 j- ardor and self-renunciationjj ready
delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Itailroad j-or every service, every sacrifice, on behalf of
run pretty rapidly there, and several pass there tbe jpat j gbe jove( j except -perhaps ‘ oPner mo-
at a good speed on the double track several m entary humors. So, too, her intellectual as-
tinies in the day. The Delaware trains also -pjwtthjns aud.favorite occupations were more
pass over these tracks to the junction, a mile

0f the masculine than feminine sort. Both
out of town, and the tracks of the Wilmington ber and inclination! favored the exact
and Beading, (here, and for a niilemitot town soionccs, mathematics and physiCS—subjects in
double), lie directly a ongside the Philadelphia, which she repeatedly appeared as an author.
Wilmington and Baltimore tracks, and g be was master of Latin; and in her youth she
railroads are-flanked by sidelings pretty con- had begun a translation of Virgil. .Afterwards,
stautly used. It,, is such a place as this that a sbe read Tasso and Milton inltblyoriglnal lan-
large number of people, living m the south-

„,iace o yjje had a talent for music ftraTmi mi-
western part of the town, deliberately choose -

- ye (. sometimes made Voltaire impa-
iu preference to paved streets, because it is a t jent slie possessed greater capacity for the
sbmt cut to their homes by which they-save o£ of.aNewtonian.prapositiontban ..forthe.
from three to five squares. Every once and a | h 0f a verse of Virgillor ; oT' ohefof his
while some of them pay the penalty of their o^n . Outwardly, however, she did not at all
lives for the few minutes thus saved, but no- p |ay tlie learned lady; but entered upon the
body stops walking there but the person Killed p ieasuresof tke world and,court-lifeatthat.timc,
or injured. --The victim this week was a little w jt h n 0 ]ess passion than iipon her Studies,
beggar girl, living jUstboyond the city limits, voi,tajke and the academy".

Last evening we had- a profound sensation, We Present the account of Voltaire in Ins
■which-tkrewbalf the city-iutotGiTOiv-Aclrovo—desire to become ..a. member. of-..tlie...French.,

of Texas cattleiwere being driven into adrove- jAcademy, as illustrating too hnettiofl .of the
yard down town, about six o’clock j criLic towards bis subject:
P. M., "-when one of them, ft power- The only thine that can displease us in Vol-
ful arid:. vicious steer, broke loose , te jre that be~ WO uld makeus:;believe the
from the drove, and charged on the drivers, i tb- to bave- been a matter of no consequence
cleaning the way before him like a whnlwind. j b]nJ

. That, is as untrue as ;fcHe assertionHe ran in a circuitous course for a nule and a tbat be considered the abov'e-menti6ned:de-
halfriirough tlie tliicldy built up portipns.o£the | mongtj.ationg of court-favor mere shiniug
city,aud then, being beaded ofi by a shot from ] bagatelles. Oh no : Voltaire Was far 'from
a revolver, lie charged furiously back over a | st^n( jjP g 011 the height whence such external
portion of the route lie had already traveled, honors appear indifferent: hey was riot theanu filially escaped over Third street bridge to - man t() be satisfied with the consciousness of
the marshes.beyond, where he still was at last jmp0 tlie feeling of his power
accounts. In Ins mad course lie attacked i aud abfljfcy; vlie sought eagerly after
everything that came m his, way, , every (even , the least) outward distinc-

• aud- -knocked down, it is said, .eleven, j passionately excited if it werepersons, motiving some of them quite refused him. One is equitable,- and usually
seriously-. -An .oldman, tflio is a flagman, at j pardops poets inparticular fortoeing children
Market street and therailroad, lie tossed in the . llp t 0 a certain point, and being- amused with
air, goring one oi Ins bands and leaving him „iit,tei.jn£r toys; though we doubly esteem the
badly wounded in a gutter. In the same neigh- jew poets wliolTre men in this respect. But
borliood he knocked down and trampled a boy,, j sucb forbearance lias always a limit; and in
severely injuring him. .Several squares further j o tber can it be more clearly perceived than |
on he rushed on to the sidewalk and attacked .in Voltaire how dangerops vanity may prove.a aly'n

iei au
p

near yi to the character. Troublesome enough,-how- Icrushed her to death. As it was, she was ever Lad bis seat in the French Academy been
picked rip insensible, with-her jaw and two made t 0 him. When be was first-proposed-for
ribs broken, and-badly"Cut and--bruised." _She ltr -h-e ad- -- d--js-- th PP( v[rritterr-

‘Brntris’"and
is also injured internally, so that a fatal | i/a jre - but many other things besides, which iresult is feared. Shortly afterwards he at- , cauBei j jj. de Boze to say, “Voltaire Will never Itacked a -boy and cruelly cut lnm about the r i)e an- A\cTidemy-sul')ject:”—Afterwards, when
head and shoulders with ins hoofs, and on his - (jar( jinal Floury died, in 1743,Voltaire hoped
way back-lie tossed an oilman, hurting him t 0 rece iVe liis place among the Forty, and had, ;
severely, and breaking one arm. He knocked * accordl to jlis owri assertion, ihe King Idown and hurt less seriously several others. : d m%tress on Ws side'; but .the
People are indignant that such vicious brutes ; Daupbin »s tutor) aa pld‘ monk, subsequently
should be driven::-through the streets in day ; 0f Mirepoix, Bo.ver, who now occupied
time, but their indignation will soon, cool and-. a seat

‘

hl the Ministry, was able to put it aside,die-out-vaitil another event calleaUforth. -- x spite' of all the assurances which Voltaire
The Horticu" ral Eaii,"to Institute Hall, is made to him of being a good citizen andaUue

a brilliant success in every respect except as a Catholic. The man might have signed him
horticultural one. The display of fruits and s(df onCG luncien cveque de Mtrvpoix, anu
flowers is riot so great as all desire, but the dis- have written ancien abbreviated unc. ; lienee-
play of youth and beauty marching around the _• forward- be was called- .by.....Voltaire
hall to the inspiring music furnished by Beck’s < cc/nede the ass-bishop of Mirepoix I
Band, is all that could be wished for. ( 1 f*;13 °'l

.

P UlPo^®’. as an exa mple of a kind
Accidents and Items. i oi wit in which. Voltaire often took pleusuie. ;

Local news is plentiful, but I doubt if it is When he enjoyed fresh court-favor in the yeais ,
of a character to he interesting thirty miles 3 74u-G, he ■ seized the opportunity to make a
away. One bov fell off a ladder and nearly new attempt; and had success been as
killed himself. Another got run over by a cart, fereut to him as herepresents, he ould hardly
with like result. Uncle Sam is making impor- have made use of means whiph he thought
taut alterations and improvements in the Post- more in practice than we are able to

oilice and Custom-bouse buildings. The cor- <l° in cur judgment. Considering the lmpor-
ner-stone of the soldiers* monument is to be ta-nt influence which the .lesuits always
laid in October. A lot of the bones of the had at Court, and not wishing to see
cholera victims of l"9d have just Jjeen un- his suit barred on the part of the clergy, j
earthed in digging a„cellar. Another locomo- he now sought to win over the Jesuits. In a
tive has been smashed on the Wilmington and clerical journal Benedict the Fourteenth had
Reading Railroad—and so on. To crown all, been censured for his friendly communication
we have as delightful weather as Heaven ever to Voltaire; while the latter had been re-
vouchsafed man. Hale. proached for his' partiality t© the Jesuits, in a

work published in Hollaud. These circum-
- stances were now employed as an occasion for

Some Fresib Ligrhta ou Voltaire. writing to Father de la Tour, President of the
Two new studies— etudes—on the piquant College in which Voltaire had been educated,

and-prolUic4keme-o£Voitaice.have.appearedm and devotion to; the
, -r, ■ • Podg, his gratitude and inviolable attachmentEurope. One, •by a Par sian, Gustave Hes-

to Th
’

ord|r, with an emphasis or exaggeration
noiresterres, is entitled * Voltaire et rredenc, which does not allow us to mistake the design,
and is almost Boswellian in its minute account that he had seen in the. College during bis
of the relations between the French skeptic seven years’ abode had only been beautiful
and his Prussian patron. The other, perhaps and good nothing but industry, moderation
—l* -“th"«- si*Tfii £MassStrauss, of tile “Lild of Jesus.” 1 Society of Jesus. To be sure, they

To tlie French memoir we allude principally had in dark times their casuists,
for the sake of an extraneous consideration, like other orders, who disputed
The Saturday Review's notice of it contains for and against, on points ot morality that
—• **“”•“ rr', or vzsttfisssawartfthe Yoltaire episode is so a chaptei, it sulP e t 0 accuse of a lax morality men who live
lets us see what is the contemporary opinion of the most rigid lives in all who travel
Carlyle held by tlie acutest critical organ of his to the ends of Asia and America to seek a
ftwnVmnitrv. martyr’s death. No wonder that such a

* "

’

' calumniator “of innocence should also slander
I'Aiii.YLE, FiiEiii-.iiK u and \ oi.i CAi- Voltairej imputing to him views he never held,

i.i l.i-.. in. i.n “'..m.oi mi. ... : and ascribing to bioi books be never wrote, or
Tbe story lias been told with admuable hu- : such as were unworthily falsified by the pub-_rnor, but with far from perlect rainless, bj? Mr. ligberg> Even tbe „ Henriade” had never beent.uljle. Indulgent as be is to tin. iiaiities and

. ted correctly (we see that when one of its '
shortcomings ol all who are not aud : P

iolcnt passages again'stlntolera.ice andTanatl-viti^'! -cism was too strong for the Jesuits, Voltairemake the facts oi b l edem. s htu aij caicei fit bad a hack-door open, aller/ed t'ulnilicaiion);
in witii the idea wine, his biographer wishes to , „ pl.oUablv,- be adds, “ my genuine works, willpresent ol him as a hero and lie struggles ‘

pbtainable till after my death.” In
. bard to weaken the eliect o failures which ( meantime, lie is willing to followwould have etit, led tlie king to a p ace m a , of the great Corneille,Ouncmil, and ot tlie coarse and orutalmanners

BUb.uit ’his writing to the judg-wlnch went along with ins silly vanity, by con- .h a cb. lf &er :, hc deo arbs.irasting Ins magnanimous and lo.ig-sulleri.ig a bag btteu l)linte ,l will, mv „aroe?*
ioi beai.aiice with the mcoiiigtble tucks and ( bence be does not always confess that he hadapish mischievousness ; ol ins extrtulrdmary , ;vritte „ sucb) that could give pain even to a
£!"- S

p„
nnsuudcistood, lie says, v ina{,e clerk, “ I a.m ieady to tear iL up in'his•m l'ianceand England now.n to tins day , presence ; 1 wish to live quietly, and die ih the
.C^loS °. f 811

.

tbes,;“ ; bosom of the. ltoman Catholic Apostolicof nodeiichsHistoiy. . Ohurdi, without attacking any one, withoutVoltaire is drawn as he was; .from the facts; . apy one,
without, maintaining anFrederic is drawn las Mr. Carlyle thinks he -

‘

n
l
ioLvhich conld be olie.isive to any J’ Itmust have been, in spite ,of the tacts —a soh- 1
. Cfrmoo n,i ,• ,

y
. i: i .11 - 11 . a i -*n • Avas at the price ot.suCu steps anti declarations,wSbvtr VRi aireV firir U,at ' Yoitaire eflectod at. last his. reception intoul Sng toe i"
excesses of his monkey iiatuie. Tlie attempt i “ up ne foster-child of the Jmi.Us ‘in this Ve-vitiatestoe truth oi Mr. Carlyle representa- pect Mslirediy, that he looked upon all meanst,lo ej-.

. -st .

• for attaining his objects as legitimate. Would
TOwte^roH^^it irer?XtoiM t4?l S

fiV
o,«^' i that bis aims ha(l always been so good orsowhat piolix, hut stmet «.nd l»i»i, ex- . i1 oq tliev were on this oevasinn i

amination of the evidence .relating to the ar- - *•- . y
, r , , ~

'.

rest at Frankibrd, it is hard tp understand how 1 In discussing Voltaire s religious opinions,
even Mr. Carlyle could have made a hero of a Dr. Strauss explains most satisfactorily, that
man who could so long tolerate, for his own the phrase which occurs at the end of many
amusement, such'glaring , moral worthlessness, letters, ccrascz V infante, does riot mean “crushand who could, alter having endured it so

t jjC wretch” (Jesus Christ), for the article islong, at last punish it by a revenge as mean as :,■ . ; , . , . , ■ ... „

it was, eveir beyond the usages of tlie time, 1 feminine, but, ciush toe infamous thing,
lawless and brutal.- The attempt of Mr, Cm- that is, superstition or fanaticism. Unfortu-

hie following Vanhageij vfcn JEnfJ,Vt'6 ox- - Jiately, I'however, he,identified superstition with
cnlpate the ICing is a|iry we3kAiid*rot^c'f,odi^ :i ‘''tlie:'Chn£tlari '■TaiiglbEyj?lt" 1;is?-pliiin,'-'indeed,--
ablejiit of special pleading. If Voltaire’s'-ac- ;; he bad 'a_very .superficial acquaintance,
count bad “ mendacitie.s” in itftbere was more : the'olB-and-New Testaments.
€“

sness
Carlyle’s ton- , , Voltaire.scene took place | n. one,

author of the “Life of Jesus ” pub- , ofrthe sheets of London. The people, seeing ,
lisbes inLeipzig a little volume made up of si* ' a Lionel,man, began to insult him, whereupon;
di-courses on Vbltah'e, originally read beloie a i Voltaire leaped upon a cornei-stone, and ap-

seiect audience at Darmstadt, under tie peased.his mockers m good English, saying,

auspices of the Princess Alice ofHesse.,
.

“ B
.

rfl le Englishmen, am I not sufhciently im-
fortunate in nof having ”beeii' born among
you ?”

•His secretary relates, that in his last years he
wrought regularly from eighteen to twenty
hours each clay, that he 'slept little, and often
awoke tlie latter hi "the night. If he was com-
posing a drama, he was as it were in a fever.
“To make verses, one must have the Devil in

: bis body,” he said.
: Voltaire was the apostle of toleration; and
toleration is a doctrihe needing the highest ad-
vocate, opposed as it js to priestly despotism.
He could not, or would not, distinguish Chris-
tianity from superstition, and therefore with-,
stood it in vain. The state of Catholic France
in his days was such as led even a: Voltaire to
Confound the Christian religion with a spurious
counterfeit. The great defect of his intellect
wasshallowness; of his heart, unspirituality.
I voi.tauje’s wonic. 1 ■

We content ourselves with giving the few
sentences with whickDr. Strauss concludes his
book: ■ 1

He did hot bury his pound, but put it out .tp
interest—as he did his property. He labored
as few do, anti labor always deserves high es-
teem : but lie produced as still fewer have done
and since he produced for us too, he de-
serves our gratitude_above . many, lie freed
the atmosphere of human thought from a num-
ber of foul vapors.'. no burst open, or began
to file away, many fetters which contracted
human life. His standpoint is, indeed, no.
longer ours. We have made advances far be-
yond him; but we could not have made them
so . quickly, and surely if liis . sharp
axe bad nbt cleared the path. Others
have come " after ” him- who have
achieved what was not granted •to him. Ger-
mans, Protestants, .have given-tp humauity
wbat could not be expected from the French-,
man brought up on-the soil of .Catholicism. If
it lias been a right instinct in the French peo-
ple to put in the Pantheon beside Voltaire, as
bis supplementing half, Rousseau, so opposed
to him in life, our German Lessing will not.re-
fuse In Elvsium to recognize- as bis French
fellow-workertlie poet of Mohammed—morally
so little estimable, poetically promising so lit-
tle. In short,,though Margaret may have ever
so much to repel her in the physiognomy of the
iiiap whom she sees with so much pain in the
company of her Henry, yet Faust is right when
lie thinks there must be such oddities; and that
the wag isleast of all burdensome to the prince
of deniers is just what be has said himself.,

PROPOSALS.

Proposals for hydraulic
PULLING JACKS.

Office of - )
Paymaster Uniter States Navy, > _

No. 42oUhestnitt Street. )
. Phieadeethia, SepV 22,1870.

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed “ Pro-
posals for Supplies, ” will be received at.this
office until 12 o’clock MT.,:o'n tbe'2otlr:£)f Sep-
tember, for furnishing the United StatesNavy
Department with the following articles, Up be

by\ke*l*uspectinK Officer inJthe
Navy Yard, where they are to be delivered im-
mediately,free of expense to the Government,
for which security must be given:
FOR BUREAU OF STEAM ENGINEER-

ING.
l .lOrton Hydraulic Pulling Jack. ;
1 20-ton - “ “ “ —<—

. For,full information apply tp .the Chief En-
cineer at the Navy Yard.b ROBERT PETTIT,

Paymaster.se22 3«
DRY GOODS.

SILK SIJAWLS AND FANCY ROODS.

GEO. FRYER,
No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,
would invite the attention of purchasers to hla olegant

Htock Of

SILKS,
SHAWLS,

LACES,
FANCY GOODS,

With a choice* Btock of INDIA SHAWLS and SCARFS.
Tho goods will b« found uh cheap as in any other es-

tablishment. ae23--jurptf

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

MRS. K KEYSER,
No. 1227 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS OPENED

CHEAP SCHOOL SUITS
FOR CHILDREN,

From $3 and Upwards. _j

VELVETEEN SUITS FOR $lO,
BoSthßtulyrp

___ ~STOJiAGJS.__
"

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declining housekeeping, May

bo bad in separate roomß or collectivoly of '

1 TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. b3B MARKET STREET.

Having a privatewatchman, an,jl an omployfe roaiding

outlio promises, will groutly-lessen- risks of fire and
robbery.

ritKiStiU’S TJHABifiKitr iOOTH W AbJL—-
JL It is tho most pleasant, oheapoat andbest dentifrice
octant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.

It Preserves and W hitons the Teethl
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums IPurifies and Perfumes tho Rroath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar!
Oleanuoß and Purlfioß Artificial Teotb I
Is a Snperioc Artiolo for Children I

Bold by all W,ILSON propr ietor
.nhl ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert streets. PhJludolr *

*
« Watches that have hith-

JpTfck ©rto failod to give satisfaction, pdt in tfoodC* 1! J.ordor. Particular attention paid to Fine Wfttch-
•****oB, Ohronomotore, oto.» by skilful workmen
Musical Boxes repaired. . FABB * BBOTHKB..

Tmn ere of Watcboa. Musical Boxes. &c.«
mylO 324 Chestnut stroot. bolcftr Fourth.

MICHAEL WEAVER. GEO. H. 8. UHLBB,
-•

... WEAVER & CO., . :

Hone and Twine Manufacturers and
Healers InHemp and Still* Chandlery,

29 North WATEB. l 2it North WHABVBB,

opl tR
FIIII.ADKI.PinA,

JjtD’WJN H. FITLISB & CO.,
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers in

Hemp,
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue

• „ - ■ PHILADELPHIA.
MDWIN HiyiTLRK- CONRATUT. CLOTHIIB

TTRADQUAitXiSUS FOK JCXTIiACTINOri TEETH WITH FBKBH NITBOUS OXIDE
GAS.

“ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN.”
Dr P. K, operator at the Colton

Dental Booms, devotea hia entire practice to the painleaa
extraction ot,teeth. Office, 911 Walnnt at, mht.lyrpj
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GAS
CHANDFLIERS,

CBes 2mrp|

CORSETS.

6 REMOVAL.
IIBS.- At 11. Ult,m\9l,
ivylnc ren>6ved -from Mo. 21)7

ijfllfieesho, mucfidiiereused thattio. <io enabled tasojl hor-ownjfitjbfactutftiof l.tjtegunt fitting
ifilling r’omJte iffow #2 60 Up,
nd Coutillofroni'®6 up. - •
P. B,—All reduced

) proportion. ’ K
Also, Purls Patterns. -

H^Ut- th-^ln-3tn-- '

JB R.OW N’S 1.
'Wholesale anti Retail

Corset and Skirt Warehouse.
...

........
.... 819 Arch Street,

•fel7-3inS
GASfIXTUIOi»r<!cC-

CORNELIUS & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS

GAS FIXTURES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SALESROOMS,

821 CHERRY STREET,

PHIMBEtPHIA. »

We have no Store' or Salesroom en
Chestnut Street. v , :

CORNELIUS & SONS.

GAS FIXTURES
AT REDUCED RATES.

Persons furnishing houses or stores will find
it to their interest to deal with the Manufac-
turers direct. Our assortment of all kinds of
Gas Fixtures cannot he equaled in the city,
and we invite all those in wantto call on

MISKEY. MERRILL &. THACKARA,
MASIFAtHBEIIS,

Sliowroons, No. 718 Chestnut Street.
aulB 3mrp •

Baker, Arnold & Co,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIXTURES,

PENDANTS,

BRACKETS, &o.f

Of Nfew Designs.
"

SAXJEHBOOHB:

710 Chestnut Street.
MANUFACTORY

8. W. corner Twelfth and Brown Sts.
a022 2mrp

GEO. J.HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER.

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT Street.

A. line assortment at tb wsowest Possible
Prices

PURCHASERS OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER, SUITS
And the varloua atylea of

Bedsteads, Bureaus,

Washstands; Wardrobes, &c.,
Finished in imitation of Walnut, Maple or othor *\hard?
woods,” and now generally known as
or “ Painted ” Furniture, are heroby informed that

very article ofour manufacture is ' ■Stamped with our Initials and Trade*
Haris* /t .

And those who wish to obtain goods ofonr make (there
beingi at the present time, numerous imitations . in the
markershould Invariably ask the dealer of whom they

aro purchasing to exhibit our stamp on tbo goods, ana
tako no other, no matter what representations may be
made concerning them.

KILBURN & GATES
Wholesale Manujacturers of Cottage Furniture,

No. eis MARKET STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

je2B a m w Cmrp

coax:

THE LEHIGH COAll
AND

NAVIGATION COMPANY
Are now Belling their own'

“OLD COMPABY LEHIGH COAL”
AND

NEWPORT COAL.
Delivered to fomilica in any part of the-city or Ger-

mantown. Orierareceived at their Ooiil Yarda, No. 904
ltichmond atreet; American afreet; Goal Y ard, abovo
Diamond, or at the Coal Yard of JOHN.T. BOBEi.’i.’S a
BHO.,Gorniautovviiip COMPANY’S OFFICE,f , .N0..122 South SECOND.Street.
""Detail pricoa re<inccd ßOoenta per toh °'‘ 9*'l Oompany
Lehigh Coal mined by tlto Lohigh Coal and Navigation
Company. . '

•

XKTHRrACXXE OUAIijPER TON OF 2,240
x\_ lbs., delivered. Lohigh Broken and Egg. S 8;
Stove, $8 25 ; Locust fountain, Byoltcn andEgg,st* 75 :

fownficea76 :OiKsMDocic ntrect. Yardß, cornt»Twpntyaecoiid
atreet awltWwhtDKtph avenue. V' . ' e°3 tft .

SprtogMou’ntain,SeMgliandLocuat Mountain. Coal.whFch?withthoproparation given by m,wo think enn-

St|aloi .L'. Arch Bivoet Wharf BohnvlkiU
PIANPI

—ptaNO-FOBTES carefully

YTTTY iiRepaired and Tuned. . Satisfaction 1 gitar.

A. B. BBIOHENBAOH,
■ Piano Maker,-

282 North Elevonth afreet,

TYIOE.—TSCASKBOAROLINARICEyIN
XL atoroand for aaloby OOOHBAN jROSBELL * 00.,
)]J Oheatnnt at. “~

GENTS'

PATENTSHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
\ MANUFACTORY.

’ Order*dor theae celeMotodBh!rtmm‘ppli«d promptly
, ! ■ ( Brief notlco.

I Gentlemen’s Famishing Goods,.
Ijv'i . Of Into stylos In full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO;
fel-tn th a t7°g CIIKiSTNUT

• SAXOK. GEEEN
In Brighter,‘will not Fade, costs Jew than any other,

ciiuho it will RftfntAWicS.memuch surface.
SOMDIBY AU DUSMR? W '

p a i iv rr . s .

J. H. WEEKS & CO , Manufacturers,
18a N. Fonrlls Street, I'lilliuJclklilii.

jy2St)f h cii3m ■ 7

■ SIAKNK.SS kC.

ANTHONY LYNCH,
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER,

' No.2oAortli Thirteenth St,,
ABOVE MARKET,

PHILADELPHIA.

lIOBBP CLOTHING in ev«-ry varied/v«nd every
embraced in.the business, on hand at loweat prices.
se3 sfuth*l2ts : ' ,

~ —-"JUANTKJLS', ‘Ar C.’

01' the latest and most beautiful desitfasiflDd ajlotbor
BLato work on haud ormado to order 1

AIsd.PUAOU BOTTOM ItOOK INO SLATES.
Factor, nn<l Salesroom,BIXTKENTIT and CALLOW-

HILLStrOot*. ' AVILSON'ArMILLEB.
apB-6ms . •:

nAKOWAKE, &C.

BDILVtIIG ASK lIOCSEKEEPIIie

HARD®ARE.
Other Me»Machinists, Carpenters and

ohanlcs’Tools.'
Hinges, Screws. Locks, Knives and Porks, Spoons,

Coffee Mills, Ac., Stocksand Lies, Plug and Taper Taps*
Universal and Scroll Cbocks, Plants in groat variety.
All to be b&dqfc t&© Lowest Poaalblo yiricos.
At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard*

ware Store of
J. B. SHANNON,

ffo. 1009 flarket Street*

HEATERS AH D STOVES.

PANCOAST &MAULI
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS*
BOILER TUBES.

Pipe ofall SlzesCutand Fittedto Order.

CARD .

Having aotii HENBY B. PANCOABT and FBANOiB
I. MAOLEI gentlemen in our employ for aeverai years
past) the Stock,Good Will and ii v turea of our BETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at tho corner, of THJBD
and PEAK atreeta, in tbleclty, that branclrofonr buil-
nesa, together with thatof H&ATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PBIVATF. BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and "HOT WATER," in all ita various
ayatema, ttlir bV cafTiSJ"on under “tho firm name of
PANCOAST A HAULE, at. the old aland,and woro-
comtnend them to the trade and hnsinaea pnblio aa being
entirely compotent to perform ail work ofthatcharactex.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
Philadelphia, Jan.22,1870,.

RAND, PERKINS
& CO.,

124 North Sixth St.,

AND DKALEBB IN THB
MOST APPKaVED

Brick-Set and Portable Beaters.
A large assortment of FLAT TOPi SIDE AND TOP

OVBN BANGEB, for heating additional rooms.
Batta Boilers, BeKlsters, Ventilators, *o,

Send lor.Circular,.
myiatliß tu Iy§

THOMAS 8.DIXON & SONS,
(BSa jco, 1324 OHEBTNOT Struct, Phllada.,
km Oppoilto United States Hint,
XIMC Mannfacturore of

LOW DOWM,
PAUL 0K,..OHAMBEB

And otherohATES,
.

For Anthracite, Bltnmlnonaana Wood Fir
WABM-AIB FUBNAOTS,

For Wanning Public and Prlrote Bnlldinga
BEGISTEBH, YKNTILATOBS,

.... OHrMHKyIjAPH,
OOOKINQJtANOES, BATH-BOHiIBB.

WHOLESALE and BET AH.
NgW~ PffRLtCATIONS.

QTJNDAY SCHOOLS GET THE BEST
to LIBBAiiY BOOKS from THIRTY-SEVEN dif-
ferent Pribllßhers, of J. 0. GABKIGUEB & OO.yNo. CGB-
-streeti Philadelphia,

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD;
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

jSO. 84 PARK ROWNEW YORK,

• Containing full , (incl ''accurate Telegraphic-
News and Correspondence from all parts of
the world TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For sale'at .
, TRENWITH’S BAZAAR 614, OhestnnS-
Bt

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 808Chest
nut'street. 1 ' .
. ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 16-
South Seventh street. . '

CALLENDER, Third and Walhut streets
WINCH, 808 Chestnut street. : -
"BOWEN, comer Third streets.
And otherPhiladelphia News DealerB- •.
Advertisements receivedv&t the omqo oi tne

MORNING POST. -

. my23tl> • ■ ————»

;
—^ .'

mHE'ENTERPRISE/NSHRANC® COM--

1 pany,>Company’s Building, 100 WALNUT Btrrot,

Oaeh ABBCta, BPI»t, l.$fe“0TOB8 : . c “.
F.Katchrord Starr, i L ofagl’ioi-n
Nalhro-Fraa or, $£ 0 Boulton,i'S'iß Charles Wlioolor,

-

TnOS H. MONTGOMEBY, Vico Pros't-..
t ,. 23. 1m J'ACOB E. PETEBBONrAast. Sec’y,.

ICUEeBAPIIIC HUffIMLABY.
Tin', Republican Hie. 15th'!

New'York District liaifi uo’miudteU Thomas"
Davis for Congress.

The acting Secretary of the Treasury has
issued a circular forbidding the use of kero-
sene oil onboard all revenue cutters in the ser-
vice.

Mason & Co.’s general order store in Green-
•wich street, Now York, has been seized on sus-

"
---- jjioibh of defraudibg tbeTevenuG."——-

»—•-
In Boston, a blind man, named McConnell,

and his wife were burned to death in their
bed, on: Thursday; night.- McConnell 1 was
drunk, and the. bed caught fire from his pipe. 5

The Soldiers’ Reunion of Pennsylvania,
Ohio and West. Virginia began on the camp
grounds at Mouudyille, West Virginia,: on
Thursday. Gov. Stev.enson delivered an address
of welcome.

A Bethlehem despatch says that William
Hauer, a leather merchant from Philadelphia,
had both feet cut oil’ while trying to. get on a
train at that place, yesterday, and is not ex-
pected to recover.

At Harrisburg, a young man, named Die-
trich, is in jail for having shot two young wo-
men while out gunning,wounding one of thepi
seriously. He says it-was an
the evidence is said to be against this assertion

Smith & Lajiamy’is planing mill and lum-
ber yard, at Leroy, near Rochester, X
were burned yesterday morning. Loss, $20,7
000. _An.incendiary fire destroyed- the kniti.
ting mill. of Griflin, McCormick & Young,
near Troy*, yesterday,causing a loss of $15,000.

PIiIVATE letters horn Cabral’s partisans, da-
ted St. Thomas,the 14th. state that Baez’s War

. ".Minister has taken“re]uge at TE’eTpitlsFYJon-
sulate, to escape arrest on suspicion of being a
Cabialist. It is also charged that Baez robbed
the Government of $200,000 ofthe English loan
:and $lOO,OOO advanced by the IJnited States on
the Sarnana lease.

At Northumberland, Pa., on Thursday
night, as the watchman was entering the First
National. Bank, two men sprang from under
the counter, drew a cap over bisliead and tied
him. They then tried to open the vault, and.
failing, blew out the vault and side of the
buildiug with powder, but did not succeed iu

" opening the safe. Thebanlciostnothing.bat
several private boxes containing Government
bondis, etc., were robbed of their contents. A
reward of $OOO is oifered for information lead-
ing to the detection of the thieves.

THE VVAIt.
Touts, Sept. 24.—Effective military

measures have been taken for the protection
of Orleans and Tours.. No news is received
here from Paris. The people and journals
seem to accept its abs2nce as a matter of
course.

U is-reported that the Prussiins are with-
drawing their forces from other points to con-
centrate them around Paris. Their cavalry is
in incessant motion. Numberless squads ’of
Chians patrol the country for miles around the
capital in every direction, their main object
being to cut off all communications; but- Paris
will surely hold out, and will proceed to hold
elections for the Constituent Assembly, even
under the sabres of the Prussians. '

.< ;
A corps of Spanish guerillas is forming at:

Toulouse to assist inthe defence of the country.
Minister Gambetta has sent a prefect to take
charge of the Department of liaut-Rhin. Val-
entin, the prefect recently appointed to the De-
partment of Bas-Hbin, has succeeded in enter-
ing Strasbourg.-

The inhabitants of Sevres on the approach of-
the Prussians sent out a deputation to sue for
protection.—lt—is said—they—were—actuated-
equally by fear of violence by the “ Reds,?’
and anxiety to get rid of the Imperial func-
tionaries. At Bouvais the excitement of the
citizens on the approach of the enemy became
a panic.

Sefior Oreuse is endeavoring to form aSpan-
isb legion for the French service. \ f 7

It is stated from Tours to-night that intel-
ligence has arrived from Paris that a mob had
commenced pillaging hotels which Lave been
deserted by their owners, and silver, furniture,

" pictures and statues were taken.
London, Sept. 24.—The continuance of

negotiations between Favre aud Bismarck in-
spire confidence in a successful conclusion of
their efforts. Were their views irreconcilable,
it is justly, argued, there would have, been a
rupture between them before this.

Napoleon’s English organs, La Situation and
the London Fiyaro, are endeavoring to make
capital for the fallen dynasty by .publishing
alleged declarations of the Emperor and hts
consort that neitherwill recognize any Prussian
agency or interference between them and the
French people.

Bismarck in a recent circular explicitly states
that Gennany has no intention to interfere
with the internal-allairs of-Franee. - - ~.n "

Allbough the French Constituent Assembly
is to be elected on the 2d of October, it will be
a fortnight or three weeks before a vote willbe
arrived at as to the form of government. It is
not probable that there will be a cessation of
hostilities until a vote is had, for then, alone
Prussia can have a guarantee that her demands
will be granted.

The following despatches, giving army move-
ments, etc., in France, have just been received
here: s' ‘ , ;,:

The fortifications at Vincennes have been
abandoned by the French, i ' -

The Prussian guns at Sceaux now command
the southern part of Paris.

The Prussians avoided St. Denis, near the
northern boundary of Paris, as much time
would have been lost in carrying it. }

The railroad has been finished around Hhe
Paris fortifications.

The bombardment of Toul continues inces-
santly and furiously. The Frauclireurs at
Thionville make-; constant sallies.; jTbey/haye
inflicted much damage on the Prussians.v; » ■The Prussians are apparently preparing to
move on Orleans, which has been evacuated
by the French. ,

The French Minister of Marine announces
the recall of the fleet from the Baltic.

The safety of Tours is threatened, as Uhlans
are at Orleans and Blois.

La Guerroniere, who was lately arrested and:
imprisoned at Marseilles, has been uncondi-
tionally released.

The road from Paris to Orleans is gorged
with all sorts of vehicles. These are mainly
loaded with the effects of jParis .refugees.

There is an immense>sujiply of cartridges at
Lyons. Despatches from that city announce
the arrival there of great numbers of French
prisoners who escaped while on the way to
Germany under fa guard of German soldiers.
Many more managed to reach Toul.

Captive Balloons, at Paris, are still in active
use, enabling the military authorities to keep
a sharp watch of the movements of the Prus-
sians. : Another ba'ffoon , from ißazaine’s head-
quarters at Metz'hadialleiiwithin the territory
controlled by. the Fretich. The balloon con-
tained'bue hundred anddhirty-seven,letters.,

Torus, Sept. 23,-jNewspaperfiles and letter.3
’ arrive here spasmodically from Paris. '\ '

General Ciuseret lias been recalled from .the
South, as he is thought to encourage dissatis-
faction and disorder among the people.

London, Sept. 23.—[Special to the New.
York Herald.]—Count Bismarck, in his last
circular,, statesjhat the government of, Napo-
leon is at preseut 'the only one formally recog-
nized by Germany and other leading powers
of Europe. The conditions of peace, there-
fore, are dependent on that governments No
disturbance of the peace of Europe is to be
fearedTrom" Gofmaiiy.’aud slid will demand
future safety as the price of her present exer-
tions.

Bismarck concludes thus.: “ l can,only draw
aip :o!;msofpeiiee w ith. the aiiirbf pu'tin" olj-

stacles in the way of fresh attack upon Ger-
many, especially upon the hitherto,tinprotected?
South German frontie'r. Which hitherto was
the starting-point of attack from France, and
bringing under the power of Germany as a
bulwark, those fortresses with which France
heretofore threatened us."

1 .Steamer C Gomidock, Drake,24 houro from Now York*
wifli ni JHe to-W'H IJornl & > :*: =
} Steamer 3 O Walkdr, Bherius 24 hours from Non? York,

! vith nid.so to U* Af D&ii'fJ 4: ? '

| Steamer Novelty, Shaw, 24 hours from Now York.
With mdse to W It Baird &, Go.
\ Steamer Vulc.itiy Wilcox, 24 hours from Novr York-
kith mdse (o W Si Baird & Go, •

f Bark.MarinnaK Port).. Bnntoa, 40 d/ijrafroui Lisboui
fvith corkwood* marblo,&c; to Jiim do liras** Guimnraos.
T Bark Minnie Campbell (lir). Hankins, SI {lavs fromGlasgow, with old iron and mds* to Workmao & Co.

1 Barbentlne Mary McKee, Nicholson.—days from
• Pensacola, with lumber to W A Leveling—vessel to D 8
stotsou 4:.C0.

- : Brig Hyperion. Woodbury, from Portland, with fish
-10-W«rrai Ar Grege.* “

-Schr Unexpected (Brh Ludlowffrom St JolmvNßtVia-
Ettptport7ivhore she put . im in distress, as before rev.
ported). 17* days, with laths'to Patterson
-t-veeael to Lennox- & Btirgess. 4th Inst. lat 42 59, 60
miles SW of Seal Inland, a gale sprung up from E, ves-
sel lying to underbalance reefed mainsail; lost deck load
Of laths, boat and part of sails.
: Scbr P A Saunders, Steelman, 0 days from Ameibury,

In ballast to Chag llnulam A Co.
! Schr Sarah Fisher. Carlisle, from Rappahannock Ri-yer, with railroad ties to Hagy & Knowles.

Scbr Yeoman, Lane,.3 days from Nanticoko River,
with railroad ties to Hickman & Cottingham.
i bchr Vahdalia, Campbell, I day from Lelpslc, Del.

grain to Jos E Palmer.

JTIipAWCIAiLa

*’ FOR a.A.LE;

100*000
, . pFTIIE

First Mortgage 7 Per Gent, Bonds
OF THELondon, Sept- 23.—Reports from Ferrieres.

Fronixyby way of Berlin, say all discipline is
vanishing at Paris. The soldiers are mutinous,
aud in some cases have, sho.t.tlie.ir ptlicers.

...

—Tho ManchesteriiVramjiicr says Gen. Ulrich,--
commandant of Strasbourg, is strongly in-
clined to surrender the city, but that the
woiintled soldiers and 1 citizens of the place
were, unanimously, opposed to’it. v

The Germans have armed the captured
lunettes Nos. 5,27, and 58 with mortars. Other
batteries have been erected on the heights.

The,German, loss on Thursday was, one
officer and sevciimen killed, and four officers
and thirty men wounded.; • '

London, Sept. 24—[Special to the New
York World.]—The Bureau of"Finance left
Tours for Bordeaux. -There are rumors of
fresh engagements around Paris, where, how-
ever,.is not stated. It is not expected Troclm
will, allow his troops to be drawn into a general
action.

Indianapolis and Vincennes R. R. Co

AT WlMfeTr. 'v ij
Principal and Interest guaranteed by the

Pennsylvania Raliroad Company.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers, ,

No. 35 South Third Street,
nc-r-iotrp; , . ,SclirS B Galt, Trunx, 1 day fromLolpsic, Del. with

grain to Jos E Palmer.
. Schr Mary A Caroline. Fowler, l day fromLeipsic,
withgrain to Jos E Palmer.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Tonawanda. Barrett. Savannah, Philadelphia

• and Southern Mall S 8 Co. p
Steamer K Willintr. Cundiff. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Brig San Carlos, Parker, Portland, Warren 4 Gregg.
Scbr Evelyn, Crow ley, Saco. J C Scott & Sons. i
Scbr MP Smith, Grace, E Cambridge*, Hammett, Neill

Co.
It is -stated from Boulogne that Admiral

Willaunievie isl returning to the North Sea with
the hope of making priz.es, and of provoking a
battle with the German fleets.

Barge Mount Vernon, Kerst, Now York,
Barge T Lynch, McAnalty. do
Barge Aaanautine, Boas, West Farms,

HAVRE DE GBAOB. Sept 23. 1
The following boats left this morning, In tow, and

consigned as follows:•The English Minister at Constantinople has
despatched a message-to: the Foreign Office in
reply to urgent telegrams from Granville. _ .

It is announced from Vienna that Austria
Thai consented to the formation of a powerful.
Russian camp in Bessarabia, and another on
the Polish frontier, and it is believed such an-uouucemenfprefigures an open avowal of an
Austfo-Russian alliance for combined action.

B (.' Shaeffer, lumber to Craig & Blanchard; Harrison
A Son do to New York; Chas Hebart, do to Newark,
NJ; M A Strine,coal tc Engle & Rothermei.

MEMORANDA
.Steamer J \V Evernmn, Hinckley, hence at Charleston

22d iubt. :

. Steamer Pioneer, Wakeley, cleared at Wilmington,
NC. yesterday for this port.

i,’froTn,,

Queenstown 21st iust and proceeded for Liverpool,' •
Steamer Russia. Lott, from New York 14tn lust, at

Queenstown yesterday and proceeded for Liverpool.
Steamer Palmyra(Ur), Watßon, cleared at Boston 22d

inst. for Liverpool. _

Bark Edward, of Mailland, NB, from Hauiport.NS.
for this port .with..a. cargo of.plaster, before, .reported
abandoned, wasfallen in with 19th inst. with 11 leet of
water in the hold, by York pilot boat Hope, which
succeeded in towing her into Newport morning Ot 22d.

Brig Clara Jenkins'. Coombi, hence at Malaga6thinst.
viaßilbna.
. Brig Chimborazo, Coombs, hence at Boston 22d inst.
. Brig M L B, Estes, cleared at Barbados 6th inst. for
Boston.

Bchr M A Graham,Fountain,sailedfrom Wareuam 21st
inst. for thiHjort.

Bchr M Comcgys, \\ ilson. sailed from Alexandria 22d
inst. for this port

——Bchrs'J-Williamsonr Corsonr-snd-Hannah-Warwick,
Spedden,'hence at Norfolk2lst inst.

Sclirs Armie E Cranmer, Cranmer, and Raven’s Wing,
York, henCT* at Salem 21st ihst. '

SrlirHarAh Bruen.-Fislior, cleared at Wilmington,NO.
21st inst. tor’this port, with 333,150 shingles.

‘ MARINE MISCELLANY. .
paiwengerK per steamship Tonawanda, Capt'Barrett,

cleared yesterday for Savannah—Captain J Christopher,,
wile and child, Wm. Wright, wife and child, Mrs S Gal-
vin, wm Beatty, Chas B Lukens, Mrs W HKine, Wm
DiKvlley, Wm Jones, Bernard McClnskey, Edward
IJsrdcHstle, Wm Legerman,Alfred Heritage, Mrs Esther
A Phillips, Kami Dreyfoos, Lee Shennemnu,-F Pulaski;
M H Pulaski, A llenlou, C Bickinan, E WalfT and M
Goldsmith.

It is understood the Czar congratulated the
King of Italy on the peaceful occupation of
Rome, .and that the Italian Minister, in Austria,
after several conferences with Beust, has gone
to St. Petersburg. ; ‘ i

An Italian camp is again forming at Verona,
and the Italian squadron has sailed from Genoa
to reiuforce that pf Naples. It is. also re-
ported that all restrictions upon the departure
of-Italian Volunteers for France are removed.

The English authorities are exhibiting ex-
traorainary
of war to Malta'and Gibraltar. U " ? ?

Tol h.s, Sept. 23.—A writer in La ’France
gives the following as the Prussian plan of
campaign, and claims to have his facts from
■herring authority: ?The advance on Paris was
regulated with mathematical exactness, so as
to bring the several German army corps
around the capital by the 14th of September,
then Paris was to be turned on the south,
cutting : communication' on 1 that side witli
Tours, the seat of the Provisional Govern-
ment. From Versailles, the Prussian bead-
quarters,’ they were to’! harass Paris until it
surrenders. -

f BY TKLBGBAPII.J
LEWES. Del.. Sept. 23. AM—The pilot boat Cope re-

ports that Ike brig Hyperion passed in yesterday AM;
also spoke bark D is Stover, tor New York, off Light-
ship, on the2lst.

Twohundred and four sail were reported in the harbor
last night; about lOOnre in Maurice River Cove, and-a
large munbejf about Bombay Hook. A light breeze 1 is
coming irorn the west. Nearly all the vessels here have
sails up. . .

4 PM—The wind has hauled to the southward;- The
fl*M?t is rjuiet; Thermometer oG.

Metz; Strasbourg.aud Toul still hold out,and
present at least a fortnight's task. Meanwhile
the Germans will detach two corps to Lyons
and Cherbourg, and... send/: flying columns
throughout the countiy in all directions for
forage. Seventy-live thousand fresh cavalry
for that service are now expected :from Ger-
many, ?A portion of the "programme has
already been realized.

JAY • COOKE & CO.
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

BANKERS,
AND

Dealers in Government Securities
- Special attention given to • the Purchase and- Sale c
Bonds and Stockson Commission! at the Board of, Bro
ken in this and other cities.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLI

| RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS tOR INVEST
' TS ITEGO- MENT.^

Pamphlets and fall informationgiven at onr office.

No. 114 S. Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.'

mh29-tflrp , , . . . .

The writer affirms further that the Prussian
General Steinmetz. was disgraced, because of
the heavy loss inflicted on his army by Bazaine.

One of tbe journals of this city states that
M, Magne, formerly MmistorGf- Finance, writ-
ing privately loa friend;, assured hint thSt lie
had a short time before the change in the gov-
ernment paid upon receipts presented for over
one million - Chassep6ls"Tand 'three: hundred
thousand • other guns. ;As these guns have
never been seen, it shows the extentto winch
swindling was carried on under the old rr rjimc.

London, Sept. 24.—Notwithstanding the
blockade of Baltic ports, forty-four ships have
entered Swinemunde, the port of Stettin, since
the 2d of September.

803 803
HARRISSON &MMBO

; BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTEB

EBT ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES.
ORDERS FBOMPTLIT EXECUTED ~FOE“THK

pOeciiase AND sale of all BELtABLE SE-
CURITIES. ~

' ■
COLLECTIONS MADEEVE
REAL'ESTATE COLLATERAL 'LOANS NEGO

TIATED.
No. 203S. SIXTHSt., Philada,

ati22 Gnirp ’
'

1 DEEXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South. Third: StreetCoum de Palikao is with the Emperor at

Wilhelmshohe.
Count Eeuedetti is at Brussels, where

Princess Mathilda is quartered at the Grand
Hotel.

I American and Foreign Bankers.
The Italian Capital.

FMibksce, Sept. 2d.—Koine is now com-
pletely occupied by the Italian troops. The
Pope has beeu permitted to retain a guard,
composed of his late troops of Italian birth r all
the rest of his army has been dismissed,

l|sue Letters of Credit for. Travelers, eutltllng the
hollers to draw on LONDON, PARIS or BASLE.
Switzerland. Also, available throughout the United
States.

Draw at sight and by telegraph on SATKEB & CO-
Saq Francisco.

Deal in Gold and Government and other Securities.
Receive Gold and Currency deposits subject to draft

at sight.

Drivel, Winthrop <C- Co., Drexe!y Barjes & Co.,

Popular demonstrations of approval con-
tinueTbroughout the kingdom. It is thought
the Plebiscite will take place on Sunday.

The prisoners taken hy the Italians on the
capitulation of ,tlie Papal army numbered about
-0,300,-' consisting of 4,800 Italians and 4,500
foreigners.

General Garibaldi is still a prisoner on the
Island of Caprera, and- Italian war vessels are
cruising about to prevent hfs escape toFrance.

, Yesterday a collision occurred in- “ Leonine
City,” between Italian soldiers and a mob.
The Pope subsequently asked General Cadorna
for a guard to insure bis personal safety, and
the General immediately sent troops for that

fNo! 18 Wall Street,
i New York.

"_L v
Rue Bcrlbe,
Paris.

purpose.. -

‘ There are great preparations in Florence for
the transfer of the Italian, capital to Koine.

PHILAPELBHrA'EaUt/LETIH, SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER k, 1870,
| AUCTION SAJLES.
iur thoma.3 & "SoS'Si Auctioneers,JjJL, Nos. J39and l JlBouth FOURTH street. —

I SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.Public Bale# at the Philadelphia Exchange every,
TUKSDAViaI 12 o'clock '
\VST Furniture Bales at the Auction Store EVER!.Thursday. <

Salesat Rtaldoncos recoil special attention.
Perea, ptory Sal*. for account of whom ft may concern.

$112,000 FREDERICKSBURG AND. GORDONS-VILLE R. R. Co. BONDS,r • '
r . ON TUESDAY, 9EPIV 27,

At 12 o'clock coon, at. the FhHadelDhia„iGxch|ini4, will
he sold*at puhirc ealoVwithout account of
whom- it may concem.-§ 112,00(1.- of "the "Fredericksburg
and Gordonsville Railroad-Company,of Virginia,'first
mortgage ,Ainking.fund bonds, 1 per cent.,payable ingold, Olay and November, V
* Assignees’ Sale inBankruptcy—,

100 shares HcGlintockville Petroleum Co. -
S3O Del. Mutual Insurance Co. Scrip. -

Administrator’s Sale.
43 shares Fanners’ and Mechanics* National Bauk.
15 shares Western National Bank..

• 25 shares Pennsylvania Central Railroad. ■ r
I 4 shares Philadelphia and Reading Railroad.

$i .000 bond City of Trenton, N. J
.8590 bond 7per cent, second mortgage Pennsylvania

, Balt Manufacturing00. ,

$3OO 6 per cent. Western Pennsylvania Railroad,
10 shares Union BankingOo.-

.Forother accounts—-
-2 shares Southwark National Bank.

20 shares American Dredging Company. .
1 share Philadelphia Library Co.

22 shares Central Transportation Co.
30 shares Philadelphia National Bank.

100 shares Sbnniokin and Pottsvillo Railroad.
20 shares American Life Insurance Co.

' 1 share Mercantile Library Co.
• 27 shares Kensington and New Jersey Ferry 00.

6 shares Elmira and Williamsport Railroad,
14 shares ConsolidationNational Bank.$3,0C0 Connecting Railroad 6 per cent, bonds.
4 shares Cape May ond Millville.Railroad.1 share Point Breeze Park.

REAL ESTATE SALE, SEPT. 27.
i , , , Will include—

Auminislrntor’R Sale—Estate of Enoch Gray, doc’d—
T £9.*.faToliY BRICK DWELLING, Wyalusihg st.,
-24th-Ward— .—--- — T——

•;
— -.r.- -

Same Estate—LOT, S. E. dornorof Albion and Towerstree|a. ‘i
' MODERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,
with side jard. No.2218 Lombard st. w

MODERN THBEE-STdRY BRICK•^^siDRNCE-rNor^m-Yvairs^^rfcer^WbrsrTTrhTrr
' toenth st . ■ >. ■

• Poremptory Salo-TWO-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, No. 414 South Tenth street, north ofLombard.

GENTEEL TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING:No.
625Enterprise street, west of Fifth,and below Dicker-
sonst .

6 VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS, Thirteenth street,
between Columbiaavenue and Montgomery street, ex-
tending through to Camac street—2 fronts
- VALUABLE FRUIT FARM and COUNTRY.SEAT'.
184 acres. Ithan a front of over 2,000 feet on the river
Delaware, and ia.within five minutes’walk of .Stevens-Ville fetation, On ihe Camden and Amboy Railroad. It
is a beautiful country scat and profitable farm, and per-
fectly healthy. Plans may be had at the miction rooms.Peremptory Sale-8 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL-
JNGS.Nos. 2108, 2110, 2112, 2114, 2116, 2118, 2120, 2122
Frunklin street, north of Diamond st.
—Peremptory Sale-to-€l(pe -a”PartnersbfpVAccount-J

jLARGE and VALUABLE7BUTLDINGS’arid-LARGE
LOT, bteam Engine and Boilers, Nos. 234 . 236 aad 238North Twenty-third street, between Race and Vine sts.,
MG feetB inches, fronton Twenty-third' street,2lfifeet-deep to St. David st—2 fronts.

BUSINESS STAND-FOUR-STORY BRICK
TAVERN and DWELLING, N0.,1343 Lombard street,
west of Eighteenth st. - •
. Peremptory SaIe—LARGE and VALUABLE RESI-
DENCE, with side yard and stable and coach house.No.
50G Pine street. 37 feet front, 196 feet deep. • It is well
and substantially built, and has ull tho modern conve-niences Possession in 30 days. $34)00 may remain.VERY VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK RESI-
DENCE, withstable and coach house, No. 1320 Walnut
street, west of Thirteenth streot-2 fronts. -

Peiempfory BaIe—COUNTRY PLACE,, I)4 acres, coro-
ner of Ann street and Church lane, Twenty-seventh
"Ward.

HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK
RESIDENCE and Office, Nos 1702 and 1704-North Thir-
teonth street, above Columbiaavenue. Has the modern
conveniences.

Administratrix's Sale—Estate of 'Peter- Biderman,
di c’d—THREE STORY BRIOK STOREand DWELL-
ING, No. 767 South Fifth street, cornor of Harmony,

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE.
No. 4104 Locust street, west of Forty, first street—3s feet
front. • -‘Vi

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
N0.2219 Spruce street. Has all the moubrn conve-
niences.- ' ■ „

,L
MODERN'THEEE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,

No. 2225.Spruce street. Immediate possession.!..-:.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK BESmENCE,

No. 2217 Vino street, withu two-story brick-dwelling in
the rear.
_ . Sale No. 1933.Wallaco street. .
RESIDENCE AND SUPERIOR FURNITURE,
. FRENCH PLATE 'MANTEL MIBIiOR, HAND-

SOME ENGLISH AND OTHER CARPETS, Ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Eept. 26; an2^Tclock,by* catalogue,'the-'Superior "Furr
niture, comprising—Suit Walnut Parlor Furniture,
green plush; Walnut Centre and Bouquet Tables,
.French Plate Mantel Mirror OakExtension Table, Oak
Jiidfcl‘oardvmarMe-tap^Chinfl. y jGliUifl_and Plated .Ware,
Walnut Chamber-Furniture, Spring and Sponge Mat-
resses, fine Engravings Walnut Hat ana Umbrella
Stand, Savory’s superior Walnut porcelain lined Refri
geratcr and Ice Cooler, handsome English Brussels and
ether Carpets, Cooking Utensils, Ac.

Also, about 16 tons of Coal.
f&r Previous to the sale of Furniture, will be sold

[he Modern Three-story Brick Residence, lot 23 feet
Front, 193 feet deep. Particulars in handbills.

Sulc No. JBll Delancey Place.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE MAN-"

TEL HANDSOME VEL VET. ENGLISH
BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, Ac,

ON TUESDAY MORNINGr-
Sept. 27. atJO o’clock, by catalogue, the superior FurnL
tnre, comprising—Walnut Parlor Furniture, green and
garnet plush covering, Walnut Centro and Bouquet
Tables. French Plate Mantel Mirror, Walnut Extension
Table, Walnut Sideboard, marblo top; China and Glass-
ware,Walnut Hall and Chamber Furnitureysuoerior
Spring and Bair Matresses,Walnut Secretary and Book-
case,Cooking Utiusils, Ac. Also,the Handsome Velvet,
English Brussels and other Carpets, nearly now.

Sale No. 1330 North Seventh street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, BOOKCASE, FINE

CARPETS. Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Sept. 30 at 10 o'clock, at No 1830 North Seventh street,
above Montgomery avenue, by catalogue, the entire
Furniture, comprising—Handsome Walnut .Parlor Sqit,
green plush; eh cant Centro Table. Walnut Bittingana
Dining Room Furniture, superior Sideboard, Extension
Table, China and Glassware, Secretary and Bookcuse,
Walnut ChamberFurniture, fine Hair nod BpHmrMat*
resses. Cottage Furniture, fine English Brussels and
otherCarptts, Kitchen Furniture, &o.

OS'* Furnituremudo to order by But/, and is equal to
new. . .

IMPOBTATiOfiS.
tieported forth* Philadelphia EveningBulletin.-

BOSTON—Steamer Saxon, Soars—76 eases bootrf and
shoes-BtiuUngvDurborow & Co; 41,d0 do Conover, Dorf
A* do do O S Clafllh& Co; 110 Ob' doChandler,Hart
& Co;4Sdo do A £ Darling A C0;79d0 do Grail'. Wat-
kins A Co; 20 do do F H Keith; 27 do do Lippincoct, Son
X Co; 35 d/i tio Lev iek Bros; 150 do do Monroe, Smaltz A
Co; 42 do do Moseiy A Metzgrr, 195 tlo do W W Paul A
Co; 157 do-do W ~G Peipor;s3 do do A A Shurmvaj A Co;
62 do daiShultz A; Elso; 35 do do A Tildou A Co; 24 do do
Thatcher A Co; 15 pkgs dry goods Amidown, Lnrned .it
Co; 7(1 do do Lardner, 'Brewer A: Co; 14 dodo CoiHn A
AlttmuB;7d bags Wool Davis A Foiilke;29. do do Slmble
A Rood; 19 do do Enos Ferry; 17 pkgedry goods Hood,
Bonbright A Co; 14 do do John Uey A Co;50 dodoJo-
rdan, Bardwell A Co; 45 do do T T Lea A Oo:54dodo
Lewis, Wharton A Co; 13 do do Leland, Allen A Bates;
125 pkgs woodenware Artnian, Dillinger A Co; 10chests
teal! Bamberger A'-Co; G 4 boxes haUS\Biddle Hardware
Co:l4 pkgs "lags S G Boughtoni&Goj Bk chests tea'J II
Oatherwood AY:o? 250 qrbbls fish Nicholson;
19 pkes glass J K Dunnam A Co; 35 mats cassioO J Fell
A Brci: 20 cs chocolato W S Grant A Co; 130vempty bbls
Win Massey A Co; 400 slabs spoltor Philada Galvanizing
Co; 28bare iron C H. Smith.A Co; 45 bbls iiab C CroWcdl
A Co; 40 do do Kennedy, Stair* |& Co; 100 b'dls tlsli J J
Gladding; 170kits do'lvnight A Sous; 35 bbls do G II A II
Levin; 13 pkgs dry goods II II Soule A Co.

GLASGOW —Bark Minnio Campbell; llankinson—fail
tons old roils Workman A Co; 1,000 bxs tobacco pipes
269bqls pftintsorder.

PENSACOLA—Barkentine Mary McKee, Nicholson—-
-142,542 feet 4 4 yellow pine boards 120,340 do scantling W
A Levering. •.

LISBON—Bnrk Mariana I, Santos—77o bales corkwood
32 bloeks marble 20 tons old iron Josede BessuGui-
maraes. .

BOARD OF TRADK.
WM. W, FALL, ;;

WM. ADAMSON. “

. ? MONTHLY OOMMITTBB,
JOHN H, MICHENEK, S

MOTEMENTB OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ABBIVB v ~

SHIPS • FROM 1 FOR' * DATS.
Parana^..,;...,.;....Lon<Um...New York .Aug. 31
lenialia ;MarBoines...Now York Sopt. 1
C. of Dublin Liverpool...Now York Sopt. 5
The Queen v ..Livorpool...Now 7C. of Bnltlmorfe..Liverpool...NewYork via HAB..Sept. 10
Kuropa Glasgow'...NewYork Bopt. 10
Abyssinian Liverpool... Now York.»,. v 13
Virginia............ Havro...Now York it*.* ...Sopt. 13 1Nevada j;„,;i,....i..Liv0rp001...N0w Y0rk..d;....,.„....fe0pt. 14.
Caledonia ...... Gliisgow...Now York ~Sopt. 14
Helvetia ; :Liverpool...Ncw York Sopt. 14
Bamaiia.*....;......,JjiverpQol,..Boatoh' Sept. 15
C of Washingt’n. Llvorpool.iiNow Y0rk.i.;.‘....-,...i..50pt. 16
Peruiau.~./.Liverpool.;»Qnoboc ..Sopt.ls
- - > TO DEPART. : •

"

. -l,
YuZ00.,.'.. Philadelphia.,.Now Orloana ............Sept.27

Erin....v;....;„d.....N0w Yovk—Loiidou.. M
Idaho* ..Now YoiK...Hvorpool ....;..k........50pt. 28
Chinn «..Now York...Liverpool - Sopt. 28
Abysßiniun * Npw York...Liverpool
Missouri* ./.NowYork...Havana ;Pct .*

Pan Francisco*-Now' York...Bermuda Sopt.
C. of Merida* ...Now York...Vora Cruz, Ac Sopt..W
Pioneer PhiJndolphitt...Wilraiugton
C ofAVußhing'u'Now York...Liverpool }
‘Samaria New York...Litorpool Oct. 1
Europe ,-.:...N0w York...Glasgow .’....0ct. 1
City of Parish Now York. ..Liverpool Oct. 1
.-.VSr Thesteamers dosignatod by an ;nstorlak (F,) carry
tiia United States Mails. ' •

MATiiNis BCLLETI'N”™
rOBT Oy

svn tktpbs, q; 1J Sun P,.C9 I.RiohiWatßß« 1 32
ABBIYiCD YEHTEBDA\ .hi.

’ < Steamer Saxotr, Sears,-47 - hourfl trmn ’Boston,' with
pitt.H- mvjp‘w,i'si;iTlv U Wh'n.'i' co. , - ■ -

MOST DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
iSeven Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds.
t

We offer for sale, at par and accrued interest, th
SEVEN PEIt CENT. BONDS,

Free from all Taxation,
OF THE -

LEHIGH VALLEY HMLROAD CO.
,Tho Railroad' property, which Is mortgaged for the

security of the holders of these Bonds, is finished, and
has been in full working order sinco 1854, earning and
paying to Us stockholders dividends of ten percent, per

regularly upon the full paid-up capital stock,
noW; amounting to 517,957^50.

Bonds have forty, years to run, ARE REGIS
(ind FREE FROM ALL TAXES; Interest

seven per cent, per annum, ; payable September an
Marjch. '

Purchasers will bo allowed a rebate of interest at the
rato of seven per sent. from tho date of purchase to Sep-
tember 1, and interest Added after September 1 to date of
purchase.

For further particulars, apply to
DBEXELACO.f
t. A- 11. JBORIE,

' W. 11. SEWBOI.I), SOX A AERTSEX
Philadelphia, August 3,1370

se!s lrusp

> ALEGAL INVESTMENT

Trustees, Execntors and Administrators.
! WE OFFER FOR SALE

2,000,000
OF THE

Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s
j General Mortgage

..SIX PER CENT. BONDS.
At 05 apd Interest added to date of Pur*

j ; chase..
All PiceTrout State Tax, anil Issued in

: Sninsof £l,OOO.
Tbeso fion(lb :\re Coupons.and Boglstorod, Interest

oil tho former payable January and July 1; oittho.latter,April and Octobor 1, and by ari Act of the legislature
approved April 1,1870, aro made a Legal Investmoirt for
Adirjlnstratora, Executors, Trustees, &o. "

For further particulars apply Id
' C.AB.BOKU), t

JAY COOKE & CO.,
B.W.CUBKACO.,
m.It. NEWBOLO, SON <& AEBTSEN.Bel ltußpS ’

TNTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
_ • THE UNION BANKINGGOMPANY,•—

I ' CAPITAL PAID IN, @200400,

Wli.L ALLOW 4 (FOUR PER CENTi INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON HEMAND BY CHECK..F ■ >. r N.C .MUSSULMAN, President. ,
JAS. CUvihiur <•

.. :"

JOSEPH WALTON & CO,,
Cabinet biakees,

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.
Manufacturers offine furniture and of rnodlnm prices

furniture ofauporfor quality.
GOODS,ON HAND AND BLADE TO OBDEB.

Couuterß, Desk-work, &.c,, for Bnnkß, Offices anr
Stores, madeto order. „„„

, JOSEPH WALTON,
IJOS. W. LIP.PINCOTT,

fel-lyS ' JOSEPH L. SCOTT. - ■
jAMES L .’WILSON; :

,.

V

HOUSE PAINTEB, : . ’
DfSOUTH BTBEET, , ',

,

Residence—s 22 South Ninth stroat. , ap3o lylpj

E‘ bTwxght, ■. »

. ATTOBNHY-AT-LAW,
, .Commissioner for tho State of Pennsylvania I

M Bfadlson street. NoPil!*ChiciiKQ, Illinois. anMtfl

JTENBY PHILLIPPI,
t .

... CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
- ■;--NO.IO2f9ANSOBLBTBEETr'' —r-~jelO-lyrjp PHILADELPHIA.

COTTON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
width, from 2* Inches to 73 Inches wide, sfl'number.

Tent au'l A.wiitng Duel:. Paper-maiefs Pelting, WUI
Twlriy*. 4c. . JuIlN W, NJVEBftjJtSi.*..

Bunting, dukborow & oo
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 282 and 234 Market street, corner ofBank.
SALE OF 2,C00 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVEL

ING BAGS. HATS, Ac...
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Sept. 27, at 10 o'clock, on four months* credit.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-pkaiTdry goods,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Sent. 28, at Id o'clock,on fourmonths’ orodit, including—‘
DRESS GOODS.

Pieces Paris black and colored Merinos and Delaines,
do Pnri» Epinglims, Popelines. Fancy Dross Goods,
do London black aud colored Mohairs,Alpacas and

Coburgs.
100 PIECES SILKS AND SATINS.

Pieces Lyons black Cachemere do Soio aud Drap de
Franco and Gros Grains.

do Lyons colored Poult do Soio, Gros do Naples,
Fancy filks. *

do black aud colored linen back and all sfJk Satins.
81IAWL8, CLOAKS, &c.

Paris broebe long and square-audMerino Shawls.
Ilieh colored plaid wool Shawls, Stellas, fancy Shawls.
Ladies'Paris trimmed Cloth Jackets. Sacques, Ac.

MILLINERY GOODS.
Black English and colored Crepes, French Artificial

Flowers Feathers, Ac.
VELVETS AND VELVETEENS,

Lyons superb quality black Mantilla Velvets,
• Black and colored silk and silk finished .Velvets- and

Velveteens. ' :

SPECIAL SALE OF 600 CARTONS BONNET
RIBBONS,

ofa well known importation, consisting of
Full lines of satin round-edge Ribbons. -

Full lilies of Boyeaux Taffeta Ribbons.
Full lines of all boiled Poult do Soie Ribbons.
Full lines extra quality colored and black Gros Grain

extra quullty all boiled black TafTota Riti-
Alao,alflrgoand attractive lino of colored,black and

fancy Sash Ribbons. ,
Also, full line St. Etienne black aud colored Volvet

Ribbons.
pIKOES FREN ou LAOES.

embracing white and black Silk Lnms, Black Silks,
Barbe Laces, black silk Spotted Net, Ac.

Also,
Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, Ties, Trimmings, Um-

brellas, Notions. AC.
LARGE SALE OF BRITIBBU FRENCH. GERMAN

AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Sept. 20, at 10 o’clock, on four months- credit.
IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINGS, OIL

CLOTHS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

~
.

Sept, 30, at 11 o’clock, on four months’ crodlfc, about
200 pieces Ingrain. Venetian, List, Uemp, Cottage and
Rug Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Ac

Davis & harvey. auctioneers,
• <<■ (Formerly with M. Thomas A Sons.)

Btoro Nob. 48 and 60 North Sixth street.
By Sales at Rosidoncos receive particular attention,
«y Bales at the Store over.v Tuesday.

• -AT PRIVATE SALE, '
,

-
Handsome Maroon Plush Parlor Suit, elegant Velvet.

Carpet, double width. May be soon At rosidonce on ap-
plication to llio Auctioneers.

' ,:rrExteiififvo Halo at the Auction Room?. "

SUPERIOR . WALNUT PARLOR AND CHAMBER
■FHKNITUHIi,"PIANO. MIRRORS,- BOOhCAaKS,
HANDSOME TAPESTRY AND VELVET OAK-
PETS, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, ■Si*pt, 27. at the Auction Rooms, by cutaloguo.wn <'xton
Rive assortment ofElegant Furniture, of overy doscrip*
tionrHumlsomoOnrpots, Ac., Ac. •.

Particnlurßon Monday.
_

;

rp ASHBIIJLDGI'- & CO., AUCTION-
i-.l EEKB. No. 603 MABiCET Btrojt

LARGE FALL BALE OF ROOTS, BHOHB AND

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,Socti Ss.atlO o’clock,we will Ht-11 by catalogue, about.
of Bbil.R l'?Ban9rof citJ-anU-

Eastern manufacture, to winch the attention ot city

gala for examination.

TaTmES a. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
(J No. t;; Walnut street.

FINANCIAL..

A Choice and Undoubted Security..
*7 Per Cent* Gold

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
C'onpon orRegistered,and Free ofr.S.T»s

ISSUED BY THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota R. R. Go.

A Limited Quantity still offeredfor .Bale at
_

OO AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
INTEREST 1 AYABLE MAY AND NOVEMBER.

-Jr *E DGAR-'THOMS ON Tt bt mb’"CHARLES L. FROST, \ Trustees

■The greater part of the road is already completed, and
theearmngfl from the finished portion are already more

•• than sufficient to pay operating expenses and intorest on
The balance of the work ,is progressing

rapiaiyi.in.unie for the movement of the coming graiDcrops, which, it is estimated,'Will doable the present in-
come of theroad.

Tlie established character of this line, running as It
does through the heart of the moat thickly settled and
richest portion of the great State of lowa, together with
its present advanced condition and large earnings, war-
rant us in unhesitatingly recommending these bonds
to investors as, in every respect, an undoubted security.

These bonds have £0 years to.run, are convertible at
the option of the holder into the stock of the Company
at par, and the payment of the principal is provided foi
by a sinking fund. The convertibility privilege at-

- tached to-these -bonds -cannot-rfail-to cause them-at no -
distantday :to. comm&ud. a market price considerably.
above par, besides paying about 9 per cent.., currency,
interest in the meanwhile. United States Five-twenties,
at present prices, only return 6 per cent., and we regard
the security equally safe.*-

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 Wall Street, New York.

TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO., Philada.
BARKER DUOS. * CO., “

KIJBTZ & HOWABD, “

BOWEN & FOX,
DE HAVEN & BRO., “

se6 tuth s Im

UNITED STATES SECURITIES
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

ON

MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

GOLD

Bought and Sold at Market Rates,

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission Onlj

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Daily
Balances, subject to check atsight.

40 South. Third. St.,’
. PHILADELPHIA.

ap9tf

NOTICE
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The cheapest investment authorized fey aw are thf

General Mortgage Bonds of tlie
Pennsylvania R. R. Co.

APPLY TO
D.,0. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

BANKERS ANn BROKERS,
No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.

Tames s. newbold& son,
O BILL brokers and

general financial agents,
frlB-BmrnS 120 SOUTH SECOND BTBEBT.

BUSINESS CARDS.

AIJCTIOn 8AllEH*
H/TABTIN BBOTHBJBB, AUOTIONEEB&
Lvl. No.iOlOHESTNUTstreet.aboyeßevetith.-

OARD—W 0 invite especial attention to tho factth*frwp nave completed extensive alterations and improve-
ments in our building, greatly onlarged our etoro, anilotherwise increased our facilities for doing business. ; - ■Regular Weekly Saks at the Auction Rooms every

tion' 63 at ®e!,^eacc3 receive prompt and personal attea*

n No.701 Chestnut afreet.
*’

WAJiNUTaiOUSEHOLD EUftNLTUBB*

I^JkI»I^DBE%feC
S
A
c
RPET8 ‘ MAT'

' '•

.. ..

. ON MONDAY MORNING, •
Septi.2o, at 10 o’clock, at the auction rooms,No. ftMCheslLtit street; by catalogue, nn extensive assortmentof ihandsome Walnut Household Furniture, includingHandsome Parlor Bulte< superior Chamber Suits, Bose-wooa Piano Fortes, fine French Plate Pier Mirrors.Wardrobes, Bookcases, Motretsea. Beds and Bedding,
Desks and Office Tables, Cane seat Dining Room Chain*,
Cane-seat Chairs, Show* Cusea, Tea Sets, Blnner BeU.Ac., Ac -

HANDSOME DINNER AND TEA SETS.
Ten handsome Dinner and Tea Sets, beautifully or-

namented !

Handsome Decorated Toilet Sets.
Sale No, 640 North Sevonteenthstreet.

HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE,
Elegant Rosewood Piano Forte, Fine French Plato
Mirrors, Handsome Brussels and other Carpets, Ac,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Sept. 27, at 10 o’clock, at No. (HO North Seventeenth
street, by catalogue, ImndaomoWalnut and Plush Par-
lor Suit, elegant. Walnut Chamber Suit, Wardrobe,
superior Sideboard, Dining Robin Furniture, eldgant
Rosewood 7-octave Piano Forte, fino French Plate Pier
Mirror, handsomely-framed;.bnmlsdme Bruesels Car-
pets, fine Spring and Hair Matresses, Kitchen* Furni-
ture, Ac.

Maybe seen early on the morning of sale. ‘

• Administrator’s Sale. 1210 Edgemont street;
HORSES CARTS. HARNESS, HOGS, Ac., Ac.

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
Sept.29,at 2 o’clock, at No. 1210 Edgemont street, abova
Cumberlandstreet, by order of Daniel McShano,' Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of G, Gallagher, deceased—.
Four Draught Horses five Carts, five sets Harness,
twenty Hogs, Wogon, Ac. ;■ .
rpHOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION-"dLr"EEBB.“ANDeOMMIBBION'MBBOHANTBr

. No. 1110.CHESTNUT street,
Bear entrance No. 1107 Sansomßtreqt.

Household Furniture of every description received
. on Consignment. < v

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on thv
. - mostreasonable terms.

HOMES—CHEAP, BEAUTIFUL AND ON EASY
, . TERMS.

Only $lOcash and $lO a mouth are the easy terms oa
wlilciLtheie beautifnl Building Lots are to be sold, at
Clifton;Kellyville, 6>a miles from Philadelphia, onthe
Wentchester Railroad, on MPNDAY,26th instant. Safaat 2)5 o’clock, oii tho promises.

A FREE EXCURSION. TRAIN will leave the West-
chesterDepot, Thirty-first and Chostunt streets, at two
o’clock on that day, and convoy grown persons, ladies
and gentlemen,-to and from the sale, free. No tickets
r'euuired.'.Tertns—§lo cash and 810 a month, or one-

-thfrd'caßbvbolancein onf'yearv—r—‘ v—:——:*
'

’Deeds free of expense to purchasers.
LARGE SPECIAL SALE AT NO. 'll 10 CHESTNUT

STREET-HANDSOME CABINET FURNITURE
AND BY MB.
CARL MIENINGEB.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. .
Sept. 27, at 10 o’clock, at the auction-store, No. 1110
Chestnut street, will be sold, without j*eserve. Mr.Carl
Mieninger’s entire stock ofelegant Cabinet- Furniture
and Upholstery, comprising rich Parlor and Drawing
Room Suits, in fine French Plush and brocatelle; Li-
brary_Suits, in leather and fancy; terries: elegant Consol
Table,Lisbon marble top; Centro and Bouquot Tables,
marble tops; fine Walnut Chamber Suits, with Ward-
robes to match; ladles’ Walnut Wardrobe, mirror door;
Lounges, Couches, Chairs. Secretary Bookcases, Er-

. tension Dining Tables. Sideboards, marblo tops Ac:
The Furniture was manufactured under Mr. Mienin-

ger’e own supervision, and warranted tirst clasß.
Catalogues ready nnu Furniture open for' exhibition

onMonday, 2Gth inst. "

. ;

OY BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS,O CASH AUOTION HOUSE,
No. 230 MA RKET afreet, corner of Bank street

NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS*.
: ON MONDAY MORNING.

Sept. 26. cornn7enci'*g at 10 o’clock. .. . .
LARGE STOCK OF MISCELLANEOUS DRY

GOODS.
200 dozen Shirrs and Drawers, Fancy and' Wait®

Shirts, Jackets,Hosiery,:Ac. r: . "

;;;
—

. 2fU l ots Linen Goods.
150 Lots Ready made Clothing, comprising Overcoats,

Pants, Yests. Suits, Ac., Ac c

STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES.—
At IIo’clock, without reserve, a stock of Boots,Shoe®,.

Balmorals, .Rubbers, for. men’s, boys’j wo-
men's, misses’wear.

Also, 25,ca8ea Umbrellas, Ac. -

TA. MGOIiEIiIiAND. AUCTIONEER
r .m 9 CHESTNUT Stroet. :

fiSf Personal attention given to Sales of Household
Furnituro at Dwellings. •- ‘ . ,\w

19* Public Sales of Furniture at the Auction Booms,
1219'Ohestnnt street, every Monday and TnurSday. <

KF"Torparticalars see PubllcLodger. •. .asr h. B.—A superior elans of Furniture at Prtvata
Sale -

' —.- • L j-_

T'HEPRINCIPAIj MONEY ESTABLISH-
'MENTf S. E. comerof SIXTH and RAGE streeti,

Money ndvanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and SilverPlate, and on all
articles of value, for any length Of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PBIYATE-SAD*.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Doable Bottom and t)pa&
Face' English, American and' Swiss Patent Lever
Watches;*Fine Gold Hunting Case.and. Open-Fac&-I*e?
pine Watches ; Fino Gold Duplex and other Watches;
Fine Silver Hunting Caseana Open Face English. Ame-
rican and Swiss Patent Lever and Lppine Watches;
Double Case English Quartier and other Watchoßj La-
dies’! Fancy Watches. Diamond Breastpins, Finger
Rings, Ear Bings,Studs, Ac.; Fine Gold uhainß,Medal-
lions, Bracelets, Scarf rips, Breastpins, FingerBinge..
Pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally, :

FOR BALE—A largo qnavaluable Fire-proof Qbeet
suitable for a Jeweller; cost 8650. ’

Also, several Lots in SouthOamden, Fifth and Chest
nnt streeta .

deposi

Security trom laww toy Barslary, Bob*
bery, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELOT INSURANCE, TRUST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
IN THETU

NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING.■ Nos. 329-331 Cbestnat Street.
Capital subscribed, $1,000,000; paid, $660,000.
COUPON BONDS. STOCKS^SECURITIES.FAMILYPLATE, COIN, DEEDS and VALUABLES of every

description received for safe-keeping*under guarantee*
at very moderate rates.

The Company alno rent SAFES INSIDE THEIB
BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,at prices varying from
$l6to $76 a year, according to size. An extra size for
Corporations and Bankers. Booms and desks adjoining
vaults provided for SafeRenters.

DEPOSITS OF MONEY. RECEIVED, ON INTER?.
EST,atthi-eeporcent., payably by ckeckJwithdufc no-
tice, and at four per cent., payable by check, on ten
days* notice.

TRAVELERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished*
available in all parts of Europe,

INCOME COLLECTEDand remitted for one perct.

TheCompany act as EXECUTORS* ADMINISTRA-
TORS and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE und HXK~,
CUTE TRUSTS of oveiv description, from the Courts .

corporations and individuals. . j\

N. B. BROWNE, "President,
C. H. CLARK, Vico President.

’ ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treasurer.
DIRECTORS.

N. B. Browne, Alexander Henry,
Clarence H. Clark, Stephen A. Caldwell*
John Welsh, George F. Tyler,
Charles Macaloster, . Henry O. Gibson.
Edward W. Clark, J. GillinghamFell,

.Henry PrattiMcKoan.
my!4 s in th ly

WANTS.
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA.-A GEN-

tt/ tleman who is Vic 6 Consul for nno of the Bourn
American Republics representing Florida' and Georgia,
is extensively acquainted in the South, and is uesnou*
of entering into a storokeoping business in that flourish-
ing-an<l4ioaUiiy-locfttion,with a gentleman u' ifh r

B ,“ ,A
capital or credit. Address, 11 Jacksonville
Offleq. so2l’ ot

WANTED TO RENT—FOB A DRV
Bull Goods Commission Houso. on <!r nh«Ani?fJanuary next, a commodious storo. oithor un Ohertjuut
street,botwoon Second and Fourth stroots,or in Bauk
street. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 733Wuluut streot.

ANTED—A CELLAR between
tuut-IfhF nnr] Walnut and Water aud Second,

streets.
M

Aprly to COTHRAN, RU33RLL A CO 111
Choetnut street,__ au'a,H. .

WANTED—BY A YOUNG- MAN, A
situation ns Bookkeeper or Clork. Has Rad

several years practical experience. References given
Address tills office- lOM.rptt,

Personae.
TYHLLADELPHIA. KEPT. 22d, 1879.—ALD
I persons ace forbid trusting any

r one or doing, busi-
ness on account of tllo firm oi HI hM & CO,, as T.will
not pay any bills unless contracted bv myseU after this

3t ' . N.b. 023 Jeffersonstreet. _

ROFESSOR JOHNBUCHANAN, M. D.
can bo consulted personally or by letter fn all dis-

eases, Patients can rely.upon a safo, speedy, and per-
—vntiftticnro,as»tliu Proroaaor.sr“y»%r and

;
;,tn:«nJahga,

new, aclontlflo ami positive remedies Hroclallyatlapted
to the wants of the patient,- Private omcoa in .College
Bulldlus,No.BHPlNK atreet., OMco hoarsfronr 9 A.
M to9P.MI aaWl.

INSTRUCTIONS.
RIDING SCHOOL- MR. E.' D B

j£C?-K KIEFFER will open hie Riding School, 3U3
umtalO Dugan street, below Spruce, onSeptombor 13,
1870, Svith a-goodstock oLwolftrained horses. Rorsoa
tratno'd to, tho saddle. TUoso keeping
this stable can have U>e prlvilef-o * K“‘ n?

0room. Soddlo-liorsoaand carriages for

rTv ■ pttTtTadelfhia riding,
Llwry S.ahIe.No.^MABKKT

“ifoms’tmini'dfor the Saddle. Horses taken to tlyery.
Storage for Wagons and


